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Palliative care education in Swiss undergraduate medical
curricula: a case of too little, too early
Abstract
Palliative medicine education is an important strategy in ensuring that the needs of terminally ill patients
are met. A review was conducted in 2007 of the undergraduate curricula of all five of Switzerland's
medical schools to identify their palliative care-related content and characteristics. The average number
of mandatory hours of palliative care education is 10.2 h (median 8 h; range 0-27 h), significantly short
of the 40 h recommended by the European Palliative Care Association's Education Expert Group. The
median time allocated to designated palliative care blocks is 3 h (range 0-8 h). Most of the education
occurs before the clinical years, and there are no mandatory clinical rotations. Three schools offer
optional clinical rotations but these are poorly attended (<10% of students). Although a number of
domains are covered, ethics-related content predominates; 21 of a total of 51 obligatory hours (41%).
Communication related to palliative care is largely limited to 'breaking bad news'. In two of the schools,
the teaching is done primarily by palliative care physicians and nurses (70% or more of the teaching). In
the others, it is done mostly by educators in other clinical specialties and ethics (approximately 90% of
the teaching). These findings show significant deficiencies.
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Themediantimeallocatedto dasignatadpalliativeareblocksis 3 h (rangeo-ah).
Mostof theeducationoceursbeforetheclinicaiyears,andtheraarenomandatory
clinlcalrotations.Threeschoolsofferoptionalclinicalrotationsbutthesearepoorly
attended(<10%of students).Althougha numberof domalnsarecovered,ethles-
relatedcontentpredominates;21ofatotalof51obligatoryhours'(41%).Communlca-
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eachofthe medica]schools.lnall il1Stances,It involved
interviewswithrelevantcurricuhlmleadersandcommit. '







Physiclansin Pal1iativeandEnd-of-Life Care (EFP-
'PEC) Project (http://www.afmc.caJefppec/pageslmain.




















Recentattempts(last 3yearsJ to improve palliative
careeducatlon
Majorand minor challenges to future Integration
of palliativecare content in curriculum
Personcompleting review;type of curriculum (e.g..problemor
systemsbased)
Toplcs, numberof hours, yearof stucly,obligatoryor optional,
faculty, Instrucllonal methodsused
DurstIon, sltes,year of study
Toplcs,numberofheure,yearef atucly.obligator)'or optionsI,
fsculty, Instructlonslmethodsusecl.(e.g., end-of-Ufe themesin
ethic:scourse)
Toplc" numberof hours, yesr of stucly,obllgatoryor optionai,
faculty, Instructlonalmethodsused. (e.g.,workshop on
amytrophlclateralseleroslsIn naurology block/course)
Yesr of studv. type of examination,number of items dadlcatedto
palliativecare,types of Item


















































Figura1 Numoorof obllgatoryhoursdedJcatedto palliativeeareeduaatlonIn Swiss UndergradueteM dical
Currlcu!acomparad.tohoursracommendedbytheEuropeanPalliativeCeraAssoclatlon(EAPC)(Maintopicareasare
shownasperlegend;block=palliativecareblocks:other=palliativearecontentInotherblocks). ."
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'obligatory'designationat someof the schools,aUen-

































































commonaretectures(73%of aU the classroom-based
leaming)andsmall-groupproblem-basedleaming(PBL)
(22%).Withtheexcepti()nofBasel,thereislimiteduseof
simulatedpatientsfor acquiringclinicalskills. In Lau-
sanne,thepalliativeareteamhasrecentlyredcsigncditll
















































lady palliativecare units and home-basedconsult
serVices).In severaleases,coursechairs that were















. shortof theEAPC recommendations.Although.Basel



































































to providethis educatiori'.14In the UnitedKingdom,
M~Bib eDoc FaxService: +49.89.2805307
734 J Pereira etaI.
Ireland,CanadaandAustralia,mostof thetcachingis
providedby specialisedpaUiativeareinterdisciplinary















































in a meaningfulway.Palliativeare-relatedl arnlng
objectivesshouIdbeinsertedintoTheSwiss.Catitlogue.
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